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Today: Renewable energy
Friday: Northern Colorado air quality
Saturday: The next generation of conservation

By Christine Steele
Reporter-Herald Staff Writer

People often move to Col-
orado for the lifestyle.

Outdoor recreation, moun-
tain vistas and clean, fresh air
are what they expect.

But that is not always what
they get.

Air quality in the region has
its ups and downs.

In 2005, Larimer County and
Loveland-Fort Collins made
the American Lung Associa-
tion’s list of top 25 spots in the
nation for air free of particulate
matter — one of the three ma-
jor pollutants in outdoor air.

But ozone, another pollutant,
continues to be a major
concern along the Front
Range, particularly in the
summer, said Lucinda
Smith, an environmental
planner with the city of
Fort Collins.

Ozone is the primary in-
gredient in smog air pol-
lution. It attacks lung tis-
sue and damages crops
and trees.

Symptoms include
bur ning or stinging eyes
and throat, chest pains,
coughing and difficulty
b re a t h i n g .

Two measuring stations
at Colorado State Univer-
sity take readings on par-
ticulates, carbon monox-

ide and ozone. Those
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By the
Numbers 56 40The percent-

age of pol-
lution caus-
ed by motor
ve h i c l e s .

The percentage
of U.S. resi-
dents living in
areas with un-
healthy air.

30 The percentage of
pollution that can
be reduced by
keeping a well-
maintained vehicle.

26 The percentage of the
U.S. population that
lives in an area where
particle pollution is a
health risk.

measurements are then
recorded to monitor the re-
gion’s air quality and deter-
mine whether it is in compli-
ance with EPA standards.

“For particulate matter, we
are under the standard, and for
carbon monoxide, we are way
under the standard,” Smith
said.

But ozone pollution has
reached dangerous levels in
the region, causing the county
to receive a grade of “F” for
ozone pollution in the Ameri-
can Lung Association’s 2005
State of the Air report.

The failing grade was in part
due to stricter standards put in
place by the EPA in 2003 after
studies showed that exposure
to lower levels of ozone over
longer periods of time was just
as harmful as exposure to
higher levels of ozone over
shorter periods of time.

The new standards look at
readings over an eight-hour
period, as opposed to a one-
hour period, and measure-
ments must be under 80 parts
per billion, explained Christo-
pher Dann, public information
officer with the state’s air quali-
ty division.

The old standard was 120
parts per billion, Dann said.

Particulate matter is fairly
easy to understand. It includes
pollution that comes from par-
ticles in the air caused by vehi-
cles, diesel engines, street
sand, agriculture, construction
and other dusty industries and
smoke from forest fires and
residential burning.

Particles released into the air
contribute to haze in the atmo-
sphere, cause problems with
visibility and create breathing
and respiratory problems
when those particles become

embedded in lung tissue.
Fine, or secondary, particles

can also form when emissions
from power plants, industries
and vehicles are released and
chemical reactions in the at-
mosphere occur. Those parti-
cles can wind up in the blood-
s t re a m .

But information about ozone
often can be confusing. Ozone
can help or hurt us, depending
on where it’s found.

“When the ozone layer is up
100,000 feet in the air, it is pro-
viding protection from the
sun,” explained Dann.

“But ozone down here,
where we are breathing it, is a
particularly nasty lung irri-
t a n t .”

Good up high, bad nearby, is
the way to remember it, Dann
said.

Ozone is not a pollutant that
is emitted but is created.

Ozone is a gas that results
when chemicals in vapors

12The increased risk
those who live in the
most heavily polluted
areas have of dying of
lung cancer.

1) Maintain Your Vehi-
cle. Check air filters, tires
and do a general tuneup.
2) Stop at the Click.
Topping off your gas tank
releases gas fumes into
the air and cancels the
benefits of the pump’s an-
ti-pollution devices.
3) Refuel When It’s
Cool. Ozone pollution
needs heat and sunlight
to form, so fill up during
the evenings and cooler
parts of the day. Using al-
ternative fuels, such as
biodiesel, further reduces
vapors that contribute to
ozone pollution.
4) Go Green When You
Mow. Use an electric or
old-fashioned bladed push
mower. If you must use a
gas-powered mower or
trimmer, use a newer
model and do so in the
e ve n i n g.
5) Double Up. Plan your
shopping trips with others
or do several errands at
o n ce. Studies show an en-
gine pollutes up to five
times more when it is
started after sitting for
more than an hour.
6) Bike or Hike. Walk or
ride a bike to do a few
errands or get to work.
May is National Bike
Month, and the week of
May 15 is Bike-to-Work
Week, with Friday, May
19, Bike-to-Work Day.
7) Don’t Idle. If you are
stopped at a train cross-
ing, shut off your engine.
Don’t warm up your vehi-
cle for more than a
minute or two.
8) Keep a Lid on It.
Make sure lids on paint
cans, cleaning solvents
and other chemicals are
we l l - c a p p e d.
9) Go Green When You
Clean. Use low VOC
(volatile organic com-
pound) paints, solvents
and cleaners when able.
10) Convert. Burning
wood and trash are some
of the largest sources of
particle pollution. If you
use a fireplace, convert to
natural gas, which has far
fewer emissions.

10 things you
can do to reduce
Air Pollution

Keeping ozone down

Repor ter-Herald/STEVE STONER
Doug Bjorlo, an environmental
health specialist with the Larimer
County Department of Health and
Environment, explains how a PM-10
air sampler measures particulate
matter in the air.

The EPA’s new 8-hour air test shows
some Colorado counties are failing

See Air, Page A2
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Today’s weather forecast
Sunny skies and
high temperatures

High: 74
Low: 38

Colorado hits No. 1 in national
ranking of home foreclosures

DENVER — Colorado posted the high-
est home foreclosure ratio in the nation
last month, a problem experts blamed on
everything from the state’s lackluster
economy to a reliance on mortgages bear-
ing high interest rates.

One out of every 339 homes in the state
was in some stage of foreclosure in March,
according to RealtyTrac, an online
provider of foreclosure listings. The na-
tional rate was one out of every 1,138
h o u s e h o l d s.

The problems seem concentrated in
Colorado’s population centers, including
Denver, Weld, Larimer, Elbert and El Paso
counties. One out of 128 homes in Adams
County was in foreclosure, nearly nine
times the national ratio; in Arapahoe
County, it was one out of every 161
h o m e s.

Rick Sharga, a vice president at Realty-
Trac in Irvine, Calif., said foreclosure prob-
lems usually come after other woes. In
Colorado, those can include job losses and
home construction beyond existing de-
mand.

— The Associated Press

JUST WEIRD

Study: Inattentive driving to
blame in most vehicle crashes

BLACKSBURG, Va. — Those sleep-de-
prived, multitasking drivers — clutching
cell phones, fiddling with their radios or
applying lipstick — apparently are in-
volved in an awful lot of crashes.

Distracted drivers were involved in
nearly eight out of 10 collisions or near-
crashes, says a study released Thursday by
the government.

Researchers reviewed thousands of
hours of video and data from sensor mon-
itors linked to more than 200 drivers and
pinpointed examples of what keeps
drivers from paying close attention to the
ro a d .

A driver’s reaching for a moving object
increased the risk of a crash or potential
collision by nine times, according to re-
searchers at the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and the Virginia
Tech Transportation Institute.

They found that the risk of a crash in-
creases almost threefold when a driver is
dialing a cell phone.

— The Associated Press

Scientists report link
between genetics, chronic

fatigue syndrome
Health, D3

Rookies show metal mettle
Loveland High School
team members surprise
themselves by heading
to national robotics
competition

By Felicia Jordan
Reporter-Herald Staff Writer

Nate Lehner, along with other
Loveland High School students,
came to the first Virtual Com-
mandos meeting mainly for the
free pizza.

He kept coming to meetings
because the challenge of build-
ing a robot in six weeks that
could shoot or push balls into
goals intrigued him.

“It looked really interesting,”
said Lehner, a senior. “It sound-
ed cool.”

Paul Trautwein, the school’s
assistant principal, encouraged
students to form a team to
compete in a FIRST Robotics re-
gional event March 30 to April 1
at the University of Denver.

FIRST stands for “For Inspira-
tion and Recognition of Science
and Technology.” According to

its Web site, FIRST is a “multi-
national nonprofit organization
that aspires to transform cul-
ture, making science, math, en-
gineering and technology as
cool for kids as sports are to-
d a y.”

Trautwein, who previously
coached teams in Surrey, N.D.,
hoped the students might win
an award for the best rookie
team of the year.

The team didn’t win that
award. Instead, it brought home
a first-place trophy, the Xerox

Jaunty film adapts
wickedly witty novel

with successful satire
Marquee, B1

Children’s reading room
at Loveland Public
Library named after
imaginary friend

Front Range, A3

Bowlers get chance to take
home big prize — the alley

VELVA, N.D. — The winner of a bowling
tournament here gets a unique prize —
the bowling alley.

Star City Lanes owner Darin Bail says he
needs to hand off the business because he
must spend several months a year in Ore-
gon because of a family situation.

“I call it the ‘ultimate winner take all,’”
Bail said. “There’s one winner, no second
place prize. The winner gets the whole
property — a bowling alley, restaurant, the
real property that goes with it.”

The tournament’s format is different
from most.

The score nearest to a bowler’s own av-
erage will win, which ensures that
someone who regularly bowls 75
could win just as easily as some-

one who rolls a
250 every time.
The entry fee is

$250. Qualifying rounds will be
held at North Hill Bowl in
Minot on May 27 and June 3,

10 and 17. The top 12 bowlers
will face off June 24 in Velva
in the bowling alley they

hope to win.
— The Associated Press

More Features on B1

Special to the Reporter-Herald
Nate Lehner works on the Loveland High School team’s first
prototype robot, which they call “Baby Jukebox.”See Robotics, Page A2
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